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ew co111pensation study offers 111ix:ecl results 
Lonnie Wilkey 
"'"~' and Reflector 

.BRENTWOOD The 
llecentl~ released 2008 Church 

: loDlJ)E!:ns~uum Study provides 
. uuu. good and bad news, says 

Skidmore, financial 
l llli>PO:rt specialist for the Ten
j9Sf~ee Baptist Convention. 

The new study was a joint 
of state Baptist con

GuideStone Finan
Resources, and Life Way 

lbl'Jistl.an Resources. 
Compensation and congre

data was collected 
from ministers 

• •nn office/custodial personnel 
Southern Baptist churches 

chu:rch-type missions. 
eoc•rts are based on compen

-for nearly 13,000 
~S~[)ndteill~s from all 50 states. 
"This year's study (see 

on page 3) in-cludes 

12,858 responses and is by far 
the largest sampling of Baptist 
churches available," Skidmore 
noted. This year also marks 
the first effort to do the study 

~ 

online, he added. The last 
study was compiled in"2006 . 

'The good news (regarding 
the 2008 study) shows marked 
increases from the 2006 study 
in the ~ancial support pro
vided to bivocational pastors 

to fourth in the s~e compari
son, he added. 

In addition, Skidmore con
tinued, fully funded staff min
isters other than pastors 
received increases in compen
sation nearly identical with 
the SBC aver-. 
age mcreases 
since 2006. 
Both part
time and full -

and bivocational staff- minis- time - office 
ters," 'Skidmore· observed. 

Since 2006, these two cate
gories of ministry staff 
received increases in compen
sation of 22 percent for pastors 
and 14 percent respectively, 
Skidmore related. Compared 
to Tennessee's neighboring 
states, bivocational pastors 
moved from eighth to seventh 
among the 10 state conven
tions while bivocational staff 
ministers improved from fifth 

personnel 
had their 
compensation 
increased very SKIDMORE 
similarly to 
the SBC average, he observed. 

"The bad news is that the 
financial support of our fully 
funded pastors is net keeping 
pace with the SBC or our 
neighboring states. Neither is 
the compensation of our full
time custodians." 

Skidmore noted· the 2008 
study gives cause for concern. 

"Our Tennessee Baptist 
pastors are continuing to expe
rience a decline in their finan
cial support. Although our 

_ bivocational pastors have seen 
some marked improvement in 
compensation since 2006, our 
fully funded pastors have not 
benefited in a similar way. 

"When the 2002 study was 
completed, Tennessee Baptist 
pastors who received all their 
financial support from the 
church were compensated 
slightly above the average for 
all fully funded pastors in the 
Southern Baptist Convention," 
he continued. 

Skidmore observed that the 
2008 study shows the compen
sation package for fully funded 
pastors in Tennessee is now 
2.3 percent below the SBC 
average. 

"These results are no better 
when TBC support for fully 
funded pastors is compared to 
the state conventions that sur-
round us," he said. 

Value of study 
Skidmore said the study is 

invaluable for churches. 
"The gap our churches need 

to try to close in keeping pace 
with financial support really 
highlights one of the reasons 
for this study being repeated 
biannually," Skidmore said. 

That gap would become 
almost unmanageable if the 
study were not done so often, 
he observed. 

"Since we are only looking at 
a 24-month interval between 
studies, churches have much 
less of a burden in looking at 
their financial support and tak
ing th~ necessary steps to make 
up this shortfall," he said. 
- See New, page 3 

ennessee Baptist Men's C~orale helps l~un~h, 20~8 Bapt~st ~y~nna~ 
Polly House The 2008 Baptist Hymnal lS new hymnal and a new Worship Alrmghty, then mtr?duced a proJect. ~t s our goal to wnte 

emtist Press published by Life Way Worship, Project that would help churches number of hymn wnters and hymns With two p~oses - to 
the music area of Life Way craft their worship experiences. I composers on hand for the ~onor God and to bnng g~ne:a
Christian Resources of the sensed that it was truly a God debut, including Buryl Red and tions together through smgmg NAS~LLE The new 

Baptist Hymnal made its 
debut during a morning 

~ug. 8 at LifeWay 
pri:sti&m Resources' home office 

and again that evening at 
city's renowned Schermer
Symphony Center. 

Southern Baptist Convention. thing. Today, we have reason to Keith and Kristyn Getty. these songs of :worship:" 
LifeWay President Thorn S. celebrate God's goodness with Red, of New York City, was The Nashvill~ Praise S~-

Rainer said "Two and a half the dedication of this new hym- the music writer of"In Remem- phony accomparued the everung 
years ago '[LifeW~y Worship nal." brance," .one of the songs ever~.t, ~ed by C~p Kirkland, a 
director] Mike Harland came Harland led in the singing of included m the hymnal from Christian mus1c1a~, educator, 
into my office and talked about a the first hymn in the new hym- ~he LifeWay-~u~lished ~usical arrang~r, and orchestrator from 
plan and a vision of creating a nal, "Praise to the Lord, the Celebrate Life. He said the Franklm. . 

text of the song "calls us to The Tennessee Baptist 
remember the past, observe the Men's Chorale, under the 
present, and commit to the direction ofWayne Causey, sang 
future." a variety of sacred selections 

"When I saw the words to and served as the lead worship 
that song, the music came to choir for the evening. Causey, 
me immediately," Red said. minister of music at Forest Hills 
"I'm honored and blessed to Baptist Church, Nashville, 
have been able to be involved directed the Chorale in the 
with writing and composing absence of Paul Clark, TBC 
that song [with Ragan Court- music and worship specialist, 
ney] ." who could not attend due to 

Introducing the Gettys, Har- health issues. 
land called them, along with Life Way employees and 
their co-writer Stuart Townend, guests at the Schermerhorn 
"some of the most anointed Center joined in singing a range 
hymn writers today." of hymns from the new Baptist 

lfE TENNESSEE BAPnST MEN,S CHORALE helped launch the 2008 Baptist Hymnal. during a 
'II1C8It Aug. 8 at the Schermerhorn Symphony Center in Nashville. - Photo by Kent Harville 

The Gettys, originally from Hymnal, including songs of col
Ireland but now living in Cha- lective worship, modern 
grin Falls, Ohio, have been a hymnody, and a gospel medley. 
part of the creation of the new Worship leader Travis Cottrell 
Baptist Hymnal and the upcom- led a medley of contemporary 
ing Worship Project since its worship songs and Harland 
inception. Keith Getty said, "It's closed by leading the congrega
been such an honor to be tion in a dedicatory hymn: 
involved and our thanks to all UW'hen I Survey the Wondrous 
who've worked on ·this whole Cross." 0 
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Gunman enters 
Baptist building in 
Ark. after shooting 
Baptist Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - A 
gunman shot Arkansas Democ
ratic Party chairman Bill Gwat
ney at the state party's head
quarters in Little Rock at about 
11:50 a.m. Aug. 13. Fleeing the 
scene, the suspect drove to the 
Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion building a few blocks east of 
Democratic headquarters, then 
after a police chase of more than 
30 miles, was killed in an 
exchange of gunfire with offi
cers. 

Democratic leader Gwatney 
died at a local hospital of the 
three gunshot wounds to his 
chest. 

Dan Jordan, business manag
er for the Arkansas convention, 
said, "A middle-aged white man 
in a white shirt entered our 
building at 525 W. Capitol with a 
gun. The operator recognized 
immediately there was a threat. 
We have a process in place where 
she called the building manager 
immediately to respond." 

The gunman ran up a stair
well to the second floor of the 
Baptist building with a pistol in 
his hand, Jordan recounted. 
When Kirby Martin, the build
ing manager, confronted him, 
the man cocked the gun and 
pointed it at Martin. 

Martin asked what was 
wr~ng and the man said he had 
lost his job. Martin was able to 
flee the threat and the gunman 
went down another stairway 
and out the front door of the 
Baptist building. The man did 
not fire a shot while in the Bap
tist building. 

"He left with a gun stuck in 
behind his back belt," Jordan 
said. 

The building operator had 
called the police, who arrived 
soon after the man left the build-

ing. The gunman jumped into a 
blue pickup truck on Arch Street 
at the side entrance of the build
ing and sped away. Jordan said 
the police were in pursuit of him 
as soon as he drove off. 

The police chase ended in 
gunfire near Sheridan, south of 
Little Rock, during which the 
suspect was shot and killed. The 
gunman later was identified as 
Timothy Dale Johnson, 50, of 
Searcy, Ark. News reports indi
cated he had been fired from his 
job at a Target store in Conway 
the morning of the s hooting. () 

Criswell College 
president resigns 
following dispute 
Baptist Press 

DALLAS -Jerry Johnson, 
president of Criswell College in 
Dallas, resi~ed Aug. 5 after a 
controversy went public about 
the direction of the college and 
its relationship with the First 
Baptist Church here, whicli 
founded the school and main
tains active ties through 
trustee selection. 

The discord was publicized 
Aug. 1 when the Dallas Morning 
News published an accusation . 
by Criswell trustee Steve Wash
burn, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Pflugerville, Texas, 
that Jeffress, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Dallas, was 
planning to liquidate Criswell's 
assets to benefit the church, 
which established the college in 
1970 under the leadership of 
their late pastor, W.A. Criswell. 

The paper also reported 
Johnson's affirmation of Wash
burn's accusation. Jeffress, who 
as pastor of FBC Dallas is auto
matically chancellor of CrisWell 
College, denied the accusation, 
saying it was the product of an 
"overactive imagination." 
Among the college's assets is an 
FM radio station, KCBI. 

"Neither the deacons nor I 

have any plan to sell KCBI or 
the campus of Criswell College. 
period: Jeffress told the DaUos 
Morning News. 

Johnson resigned during a 
called meeting of the college's 
trustee executive committee 
Tuesday eve¢ng, Aug. 5. 

"The resignation was due to 
philosophical differences the 
president had with the chancel
lor and trustee leadership about 
the future of Criswell College," 
board chairman Michael Deahl 
told the Southern Baptist Thxan, 
newsjournal of the Southern 
Baptists ofTexas Convention. 

Johnson continued to serve 
as president until Aug. 15, at 
which time an interim president 
appointed by the trustee execu
tive committee took over. 

The school is incorporated 
separately from the church and 
holds the license to the radio 
station, which one observer esti
mates is worth $20 million, 
according to the Dallas newspa
per. 

All the school's trustees, how
ever, must be approved by the 
congregation and 12 of the 21 
trustees must be members of the 
church. CJ 

Parents have right 
to homes1ho~l, 
says LifeWay poll 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - More than 
eight in 10 Americans were at 
odds with a California appeals 
court that ruled in February 
that parents do not have a con
stitutional right to homeschool 
their children, according to 
just-released data from Life
Way Research. 

It seems the California 
appeals court now agrees. In a 
stunning move Aug. 8, a three
judge panel of the court 
reversed itself, saying the state 
legislature has implicitly 
accepted homeschooling as 

Owen celebrates 60 years of ministry 
Carroll Owen, center, of Franklin was recognized by friends and family on Aug. 9 at the Baptist Cen
ter, Brentwood, on the 60th anniversary of his ministry. OWen is retired director of convention min
istries, Tennessee Baptist Convention. He served the TBC from 1979-88. He also was pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Rogersville, 1952-60; First Baptist Church, Paris, 1962-79; Hobson Pike Baptist 
Church, Hermitage, 1989-91; and of churches in Missouri and Illinois. OWen stands with, from left, 
George E. Webb Jr., a retired minister of music now of First Baptist Church, Rogersville; Gerry 
Mayes of Nashville, retired executive assistant to the convention ministries director, TBC, 1975-90; 
Vern Powers, retired director of Annuity Board financial ministries, TBC, 1971-91; and Swanson Ben
nett, member of the Committee on Committees, TBC, and First Baptist Church, McMinnville. -
Photo by Connie Davis Bushey 

legal. "We ... ronclude that Cal 
ifomia statute permit hOIDf 
scbooling as a species of privet 
school education... the justice 
wrote in their unanimous d 
sion. 

Life Way Research. in 
April telephone survey, foun 
that 86 percent of the respo11 
dents agreed that, •Parent 
have a constitutional right t 
homeschool their children. • 

'"The California appeal 
court shocked the nation wit 
its ruling in February,• said E 
Stetzer, director of LifeWa 
Research. "We decided, as par 
of a broad survey of more tha 
1,200 adult Americans, to It 
their reaction and found that 6 
percent strongly agreed that tb 
Constitution guarantees tti 
right of parents to homeschoo 
and another 25 percent ag1 ee 
somewhat." Eight percent some 
what disagreed, 5 percent diJ 
agreed strongly and 2 perce1 
did not know, Stetzer reportec 
"Americans appear to belie' 
that parents, not the goven 
ment, should decide whether < 

not they should homeschool." 
Concerning whether hom• 

schooling provides adequat 
socialization and connection I 
the broader society - issu« 
raised in the original Californl 
ruling - LifeWay Researc 
polling found that 54 percent ' 
respondents agreed, somewb1 
Qr strongly, that "children wl 
are homeschooled often la< 
social skills." 

"AB is the case with pollli 
research, we are not asking 
something is true but ratbe 
what people believe," Stet~ 
said. "And, it is important to no' 
that Americans do believe tbJ 
schooling at home leads to issw 
with social skills - and this iJ 
perception that homeschoolit 
families need to overcome." CJ 

Relief workers 
monitor needs In 
Georgia 1onfli1t 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE 
-Baptists are organizing an ovE 
seas assessment team to eval 
ate relief needs in the Black 81 
country of Georgia in the aftt 
math of fighting between Ge( 
gian and Russian troops aJ 
allied militias in the region. 

While foreign embassies a 
evacuating their citizens, thO 
sands of residents of Georgil 
South Ossetia region have t. 
forced from their homes by t 
fighting, according to 
reports. ' 

Abraham Shepherd, 
directs work in the Ew 
MidEast and North Afri 
region for Baptist Glot 
Response, a Southern Bapt; 
international relief and de¥ 
opment organization, said 
has gotten updates. 

"Internally displaced peoJ 
number over 100,000 and J 

pouring toward Tiblisi and t 
surrounding area. They ant 
bad condition/' he related. a 
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Dstriclt -.inistry provides ltope for Soutlt Africans 
3y Shawn Hendricks , shove food into 
9a.Dtist Press the baby birds' 
. , · mouths. 

GRAHAMSTOWN, South Africa - "There has 
rUUJY ostriches - 100 ofthem - scamper never been a 

all directions, pecking at the dirt, a 'project lik~ this 
rlh·av spoon, and anything that moves or with a pastor," 
rlit1;er-s In a few months, the Hanise fam- he added. "Hav

will sell these birds for their meat, mg a praY.er 
lll.idle, and feathers. here, for 

It's a brand-new venture for the fami- instance, has 
liying in the hills outside Graham- never been 

town, South Africa. They see the ostrich- done before." 
' as an opportunity to earn money and Morris and 

a shot at a better life. Bob Morris his wife Susan, 
ees the birds as an entree to building who call Patk 
elationships, sharing the gospel and Street Baptist 
.elping start new churches among the Church m 

million Xhosa people living in Columbia, S.C., 
tvu• ..... Africa. their home 

For the last two years, Morris, a mis.,. 
with the International Mission 

has been working with Martin 
on the ostrich project. Fick, a tall 
of a farmer from Zimbabwe, started 

project with the native African birds 
provide jobs for the poor and to teach 

church, have 
navigated 
rough roads for 
nearly 20 year§ 

A XHOSA CHILD walks among a group of baby ostriches that her 
family just received. The birds are part of a Christian-based project 
to provide jobs and teach biblical principles. - 1MB photo 

........ au principles. 
Mer Fick's team drops off the batch of 

at the farm, Morris prays with the 

"There have been many projects --efore, but this one is different," Tempela 
anise said while watching his family 

-

to minister among the Xhosa, who live in 
and around two territories. One is known 
as the Transkei, which means "the area 
beyond the Kei River." The other is called 
Ciskei, which means "on this side of the 
Kei River." 

The Xhosa have lived in these areas 
since the days of apartheid - a system of 
racial segregation from 1948 to 1994. 
Though those days are over, the people 

continue to struggle to make a living in 
this dry land, viewed by some as unin
habitable·. 

"They were pretty much dumped here 
with nothing," Morris said. "It's a tough 
place to live. There's just rocks and heat. 
There's very little soil." 

Ostriches, however, tend to thrive in 
this warm climate - as long as it doesn't 
get too hot. About 12 birds died on one 

unusually hot day when the temperature 
rose to 115 degrees . 

"It has been hard, but God is faithful ," 
said Zandi Bosi, one of the farmers who 
lost an ostrich to the heat. "[The ostrich 
project] helps feed my children and helps 
them go to school. God is a part of this 
project and has given me an opportunity." 

Each farmer is responsible for pur
chasing the birds. Fick, Morris, and other 
locals on the team help provide biblically
based training and mentorship, while 
meeting physical and spiritual needs. 

Fick believes helping someone meet 
his or her basic needs is the least a Chris
tian should do. 

"Your faith isn't actually worth much 
if you say to a man 'Go and be warm and 
well-fed,' if in fact you're not prepared to 
do anything for him in a practical way to 
change the quality of his life," Fick said. 
"So that is very inspirational for us." 

The project started with 12 farmers. 
Today there are more than 60, with a cou
ple hundred more on a waiting list. 

The key to making the project success
ful, Fick said, is to instill a sense of own
ership among the people, most of whom 
live in cramped one- or two-room houses. 

"There are so many [Xhosa] people 
who are .. . exploited and downtrodden," 
Fick said. 

"For us, there is this restoration of dig
nity and self-worth." 0 

~!~~:~o~!~pe!S~f!~'!c!!'!r.Zis~e!!':!~by ~j!~b~ ~~Sa'!ru~!~ ••• churches as they deal with 
these issues." Skidmore advocates that financial support, he stressed. church or these servants will recently that will give alterna

LrCiles find ways to make the "This is especially highlight- pay a huge amount in addition- tives to these churches," Skid-
of the financial support ed when you view the report on al taxes." more observed, citing health 

provide to church staff. benefit plans provided by our Benefits cost rises savings accounts, health reim-
"There is nothing I know churches. In Tennessee, more The cost of benefits for staff bursement arrangements, and 

. .., ...... ,....... would help our church than 70 percent of our full-time members is increasingly posi~g flexible ~pe~ding arrange~ents 
personnel more than for pastors have insurance and problems for churches, Skid- as alternatives that offer differ-

churches to take the time to retirement benefits provided by more said. ent avenues for the church to 
iru<:tw:e the financial support the church. "All size churches in our consider. 

receive, so that they are "Only 20 percent of them live state struggle with th~ rising GuideStone Financial Ser-
with current tax in parsonages while the other cost of benefits for therr staff, vices h as made significant 

" Skidmore noted. 80 percent are buying a home especially the cost of medical changes in their medical plans 
Church employees simply or renting. Insurance, retire- insurance. offering, Skidmore said. "We are 

:LDJlot afford to pay unneces- ment, and housing must be "There are solutions that ready to provide assistance to 

Skidmore encouraged 
churches to take advantage of 
the 2008 compensation study. 
Studies can even be customized 
for individual churches. Go to 
www.tnbaptist.org and click on 
"Church Administration," then 
click on "Results of the 2008 
Compensation Study," and fol
low the instructions. 
· For more information about 

the study, contact Skidmore at 
1-800-558-2090, ext. 2009. 0 

2008 CHURCH STAFF COMPENSATION 
. Church Staff Compensation Comparison of 2008 to 2006 

TENNESSEE AND SURROUNDING STATES 
TENNESSEE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
Tennesse~ Tennessee cbange % chanae average average change 26 chanae 

full-time oastors $49,952 $5,324 10.66% 
average compensation $53,905 $50,003 $3,902 7.80% $55,276 

average pay package $64,906 $60,322 $4,584 7.6026 $66,484 $59,995 $6,489 10.8226 

highest lowest Tennessee averaae 

f=tine l"stors 
rerage compensation MS $60,742 MO $47,301 $53,905 7 $54,854 

rerage pay package SBCV $73,885 MO $5Jj,341 $65,906 6 $66,615 

!!h!ocational!listors $15,865 $1,815 11.4426 
average compensation $18,092 $15,564 $2,528 16.2426 $17,680 

average pay package $20,260 $16,592 $3,668 22.1126 $19,542 $17,385 $2,157 12.41% 

yoc •tlonal Dastors 
7 $18,305 rerage compensation MS $22,787 MO $12,201 $18,092 

rerage pay package SBCV $25,115 MO $12,896 $20,260 7 $20,1 39 

full-ll!Il!l staff ministers $46,791 $5,540 11 .8426 
average compensation $54,341 $48,631 $5,710 11.7426 $52,331 

average pay package $64,756 $58,293 $6,463 11.09% $62,836 $56,591 $6,245 11.04% 

f:time mtt mlnlste!} 
3 $5.1,565 terage compensation VBMB $56,309 KY $46,253 $54,341 

rerage pay package VBMB $67,304 KY $55,707 $64,756 5 $61,901 

blvocational staff ministe[l! $12,592 $352 2.8<>" 
average compensation $16,640 $12.497 $4,143 33.15% $12,944 

average pay package $1 5,292 $13,401 $1,891 14.11% $13,525 $13,496 $ 29 0.2126 

5 $13,586 
rerage compensation SBCV $17,403 MO $10,180 $ 14,640 

tt!lllg6 pay package MS $ 17,568 MO $10,434 $15,292 4 $14,048 

fllll:time ofhce oersoonel $24,940 $ 2,394 9.6026 
average compensation $27,794 $24,985 $2,809 11.24% $27,334 

average pay package $31 ,739 $30,308 $1 ,431 4 .72% $31 ,983 $30,195 s 1,788 5.9226 

1-the !l!l'flce R!!rsomel 4 $27,457 
•enge compensation SBCV $29,438 AR $24,861 $27,794 

•enge pay package VBMB $34,106 AR $28,025 $31,739 4 $28,879 

Rill-time 2fftce ~rsonoel $11 ,505 s 1,518 13.1926 
average compensatioo $11 ,888 $ 10,564 $1,324 12.53% $13,023 

average pay package $12,918 $11,613 $1,305 11.2426 $13,902 $12,796 s 1,106 8.6426 I 

Ill ..... !l!l'flce ~·oel $11 ,888 10 $12,899 
oenge con~us:ation VBMB $ 14,228 TN $11 ,888 

~pay package V8M8 $ 14,332 TN .$12,918 $12,918 10 $13,541 

~til 1 oe Cl !Stodians $24,618 $ 2,410 9 .7926 
average compensation $26,982 $25,464 $1,518 5.9626 $27,028 

average pay padcage $31,889 $31 ,396 $493 1.5726 $31 ,403 $30,233 $1,170 3.8726 

5 $26,711 
'eng& compeusation MO $31,296 Al $28,530 $26,982 

.... pay package NC $34,131 vsse $30,280 $31 ,889 3 $30,733 

' 

Dllrt-tli 1 oe a !5tOCians $9,420 $7,917 $ 1,503 18.9826 
average compensation $9,435 $7,061 $2,374 33.6226 

average pay padcage $9,435 $7,691 $1 ,744 22..6826 $9,679 S8.636 $ 1,043 12.0826 

..wn. gl8~!'111§ $10,480 

.... compensation MO $14,310 GA $9,058 $9,435 7 

oengepaypacbge MO $14,310 GA $9,268 $9,435 7 $10,745 

Con 4Jeusatiou • Salary + Housing fC!f Mnst«s 
Salary few Non lo4inisters 

Pay PacJcage -
CompensatiOn + Protectxln Coverages (Retirement & lnsurmce) 

lh¢ awtkw•- Salary + Housing few Ministers 
Salary few Non Ministers 
Compensation + Protection Coverages 
(Socjal Security, Retirement & tnsuance) 
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~Lost Boy~ sees Olympics as God-given second chance 
Baptist Press 

BEIJING - Lopez Lomong, the 1,500-
meter runner who carried the U.S. flag 
during the opening ceremony in National 
Stadium, is a testimony to the resilience 
of the human spirit and the providence of 
God. 

Lomong, 23, is one of the "Lost Boys" of 
Sudan, a group of 3,800 boys wh o suffered 
through genocide in North Africa and 
were given a second chance at life when 
they were brought to the United States in 
2001. 

In 1991, during a Sunday morning 
worship service at his village in south ern 
Sudan, Lomong was among about 100 
children t aken by a government-spon
sored militia and trucked to a prison 
camp, as recounted by The Washington 
Post. One boy after anoth er died as they 
were fed a porridge of millet mixed with 
sand. 

But three older boys who understood 
wh at was going on took Lomong under 
their wing and h elped him survive the 
death camp and took him along when 
they made a daring nighttime escape. The 
four ran for three days and nights, until 
th ey arrived at the border and were put in 
a Kenyan refugee camp. Lomong lived in 
that camp, wh ere th e conditions wer e 
only somewhat better than the Sudanese 
death camp, for 10 years - until h e was 
accepted into the Lost Boys program and 
given to a foster family in New York. 

With his n ew family, Lomong found 
him self in an almost alien world. He 
knew nothing of light switches or flush 
toilets. As he struggled to adjust to life in 
th e United States, on e thing he brought 
with him from Sudan kept him focused 
- running. In Sudan, as in many parts 
of rural Africa, running is the fundamen
t~! means of transportation. It's one rea
son the continent produces so many 

U.S. ATHLETES choose Sudanese-born Lopez Lomong as their flag-bearer during 
the opening ceremony of the Beijing Olympics. - Photo by David G. 
Mcintyre/Genesis Photos 

great long-distance runner s . 
Lomong asked his foster father, Robert 

Rodgers, ifhe could go out on a 30-kilome
ter run, the same distance he had run 
around the refugee ~amp in Kenya every 
day. Like most Americans, Rodger s wasn't 
sure how far 30 kilometer s was, so he 
called a friend who coach ed track at a 
local high school. The coach , Jim Paccia, 
knew this kid was talking about an 18.6-
mile run and he rushed immediately over 
to Rodgers' house to recruit Lomong up 
for his cross-country team. 

In 2007, as a student at Northern Ari
zona University, Lomong won 3,000-
meter and 1,500-meter championships . 
He qualified for the U.S. Olympic team in 
June trials at Eugene, Ore. 

He was part of that t eam when they 
learned that, at the last minute, Chinese 
authorities had denied a vis a to· Joey 

Ch eek, a gold medalist speedskater who 
carried the U.S. flag during the closing 
ceremony of the 2006 Winter Games. 
Cheek later co-founded Team Darfur 
(www.TeamDarfur.org), an international 
coalition of athletes who work to raise 
awareness about and bring an end to the 
genocide in Darfur, Sudan. According to 
The Post , the Chinese government is sen
sitive to the Darfur situation because of 
its partnership role with the Sudanese 
government·in an oil company, PetroChi
na. 

But if denying Cheek's visa was a ploy 
to keep the Darfur genocide out of the 
spotlight, it backfired because the U.S. 
team had someone who personified the 
atrocities being committed under the 
oversight of the Sudanese government. 
Josh McAdams, an Olympic team mem
ber who is blogging about the games from 

Beijing nt flotrnck.org, ::...'lid thnt C\ ~ ryooe 
who wanted to carry the flog during t.bt 
opening ceremonies "-a:; nsk<'d to rtand 
together and take turn~ •xplnining wh, 
they wa.ntoo to be the fl tlg bcnrer. 

•Prior to this I nnd otht:-rs had told 
Lopez we would nominate nnd ,·ot~ far 
him," McAdams wrote . •J wM going tG 
stay up there and say vot(' for Lope.z ... 
but everyone sat down, lenving Lopez up 
ther e by himself. H ow nwesome wu 
that!" 

Lopez "embodies what our country il 
about," McAdams added . *He is n devout 
Christian wh o acknowledges that God 
plays a role in our lives. He is grateful 
for t h e experien ces h e has h ad . He 
enjoys every moment out h ere. He jUJt 
has an incredible aura about him. I feel 
privileged to h ave been able to know him 
p ersonally on our fligh ts and runa 
t ogeth er." 

Lomong recognizes God's role in briDl
ing him to this point and sees it as a God· 
given opportunity to make the entire 
world aware of the crimes being commit
ted against Christians and tribal peopl• 
in southern Sudan. 

"When we wer e in Africa, we didn't 
know what was there for us as kids - we 
just ran," Lomong wrote on his website, 
lopezlomong.org. "God was planning all ~ 
this stuff for me, and I didn't know. 

"Now rm using running to get tbe 
word out about how h orrible things were 
back in Sudan during the war," Lomonc 
added. "Sometimes these things are not 
on CNN, so if I put out the word, I hopl., 
people can get the information . Right 
now, similar terrible things are going on 
in Darfur; people are running out of Dar
fur, and I put myself in their shoes." 0 -
Compiled by Mark Kelly. Editor's NGillr 
Lomong competed in round one and .. 
first semifinal for the 1 ,500-meter race tU 
did not place for the final. 

'-----~~-~ ~_a_rtn~_w____.l 1 

The Women's Ministry Event featuring 

MINISTRY - COMBINATION 
First Baptist Church of Cross
ville, Tenn., is currently seeking 
a minister of music/youth . 
Blended worship service is pre
ferred. Please send resumes to 
First Baptist Church of Cross
ville, Attn: Minister of Mus ic/ 
Youth Search Committee, 71 2 
South Main St. , Crossville, TN 
38555 or e-mail to office @
firstbaptistcrossville.com. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
Highland Park Ba ptis t Church In 
Lenoir C ity, Tenn., is s eeking a 
bivocational minis ter of music. 
Pleas e send res umes to HPBC, 
4333 Hwy. 11 Eas t, Lenoir City, 
TN 37772 or contact Edward 
Click, Pastor af hpbcpas torO· 
bellsouth.net. 

nationally known author & speaker 

Sat, Sept 6 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
First Baptist Church Gallatin 

---- 205 East Main Stre et, Gallatin 

Tickets are $35 each. 
Lunch and childcare provided. 

Reservations required. 
Please call 452-5715 for details. 
Worship provided by LifeSong. 

The question whispers in the tender 
~ces of every woman's soul: do you 

I'm beautiful? Join Angela Thomas 
she seeks to help women bridge the 

between the life a woman longs for. 
the life she actually has. 

...... ·'· ~. . . .... 
College Avenue Baptist Church 
in Lenoir, N.C . is prayerfully 
seeking an associate minister to 
lead a comprehensive youth and 
children's ministry to include 
leading missions and disciple
ship s tudies, coordinating s pe
cial events, retreats, and activi
ties. Candidate should be a 
follower of Christ, able to bal
ance discipline and love for our 
youth/children, be engaged in 
youth/children's lives outside of 
church activities, have a master's 
degree from an a ccredited semi
nary o r d ivinity school. Send 
resumes to cabcpastor@
charte r.net o r mail to Associate 
Minister Search Committe e, Col· 
lege Avenue Baptis t Church, 
1201 College Ave nue S W, 
Lenoir, NC 28645. Website: 
www.cabc.cc. 

-
MINISTRY - CHILDREN 

Miracle Baptist is seeking a ~ 
time director (15·20 hrs. per 
to grow children in God's 
and re-enforce through ao1t»IIC 
tion. Minimum 2-3 years '"a•~ 
children's de pa rtme nt. Some 
lege or training prefe rred . ~WI .. 
send res ume to Miracle 
Church, Attn: Bob Adki_ns, P. 
Box 10, LaVe rgne, TN 37086 
e-mail bobkadldns@comcas~.r 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For Sale : Choir Robes -
new - light blue w1th dark 
collars & scartet collars -
586-4212 or (731) 586-2969. 

-o-~-o-+ 

For Sale: Two 1997 25-·pa:sae 
ger buses. Mileages: 98,449 
106,312. EqUipped With 

Ie nger Fo rd Super Duty 6.8L 
gas e ngines and video 
a ges. Call Union UniverSity 
661-5218. 
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OVe~ll financial planning a IIIIUSI for churches 
Church Leadership & Adminis- because of the way their com-

1_ tration to the link Res_ults of the pensation is delivered to them. 
gues 2008 SBC Compensation Study. An ordained minister who is 

unnecessary taxes. This does not 
cost the church dollars; just 
some time to learn and plan. 

"one size fits all" solution. Taking 
some time to consider your indi
vidual church and staff needs is 
nearly always worth the effort. CO~ m n. 5 . The . study re~force_s my subject to Self Empl~yment 

unpresswn of how VItally unpor- Contribution Act taxes for social 
tant _it is for ev~ry Tennessee security, will pay at least 15 per
Baptist Convention church to cent additional taxes of much of 
take the necessary action to his financial support if it is 
insure the financial support given to him in the traditional 
given to their church staff is "package" approach. Current tax 

Like most other employers, 
church es across our state con
tinue to struggle with the rising 
cost of medical insurance. Many 
people are opting for plans with 
higher deductibles and copay
ments in an effort to offset the 

Overall financial s upport 
planning is a must. Printed 
workbooks are available to help 
your treasurer or finance or 
personnel committees. These 
materials are also available in 
CD format for you r computer or 
can be downloaded via the 
Internet. 

By Richard Skidmore 

We are indebted to every 
church that participated in the 
2008 Compensation Study. 
, Your participation, along 

with ·churches representing 
every state and convention in 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion who gave input, makes this 
the largest available sampling 
of compensation for Baptist 
churches. You can view the 
information by accessing the 
website at www.tnbaptist.org 
and following the link through 

administered correctly. laws make "car allowance" or . 
The 2008 study shows that '1>ook allowance" fully taxable 

Tennessee Baptist churches are income. "Housing allowance" 
behind other states in keeping must be properly designated by 
pace with the compensation the church. These items are only 
increases for many of'Vur pas- the tip of the iceberg that can 
tors. That fact only magnifies wreak financial havoc for 
the importance of planning how church employees. Churches can 
their financial support is deliv- often increase the purchasing 
ered." TBC pastors, staff minis- power of their financial support 
ters, ministry assistants, and dramatically by properly struc
~other paid personnel cannot turing financial plans for the 
afford to pay unnecessary taxes staff and thereby reducing 

increase in premiums. 
What your church may not 

fully understand is the variety of 
options to h elp ease these 
increased out of pocket expenses 
for your staff. Health Reim
bursement Arrangements, 
Health Savings Accounts, and 
Flexible Spending Arrange
ments provide avenues to couple 
higher deductible plans with tax 
friendly offsets for the increased 
personal expenses. There is no 

The TBC staff includes per
sonnel to assist with structuring 
financial support. Call me at 1-
800-558-2090, extension 2009 or 
Joyce Harvey at extension 2053 
and permit us to work alongside 
you in this process. 0 - Skid
more is financial support special
ist for the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention . 

. Remembering a time when students didn't fear being 'left behind' 
By James Porch receive a prize." This pronounce- upward. Once the art project was the capability of embarrassing kids Sometime during the sixth 

Dear Aaron and Anna: 
Once again, your first day of the 

school- year in the great informa
~on age bas arrived. Today's com
puter technology enables you even 
in the meruentary grades to sit in - ' ;me place;- touch a series of keys, 
md explore tQ.e world in sight and 
3ound. While I harbor no jealousy, 
my elementary school era did 
require much more personal effort 
n the learning process. I label my 
way of learning more as discovery 
and adventure. Literally, I learned 
by going to the books. In the laptop 

data lies awaiting your 
' ''""~h of the keys. 

The following descriptive win
lows into my grammar school days 
·aise up fond memories and clue you 
.n to school at a much slower pace 
nixed up with just being a child. 

My first grade teacher, Miss 
)lla, was a stern lady who had 
nissed all courses on humor and 
.nsoo1:ed entirely on her way as the 
>nly way. We sat at tables, 10 
1ggressive scholars each in a low

,;o-mE~-uooi chair, easily tipped over 
/'lith minimal effort. By the end of 
:he first day, all of the class mas
;ered the art of the clunk sound, 
md notes went home outlawing 
:hair flipping. One student, Billy 
)an, didn't get the message and 
~ss Olla took him to the princi
>al's office. Mr. N was a tall, Iong

man who, according to 
1pperclassmen, used his secret red 
llectric paddle to administer pun
shment. Stories of bloodied, 
leformed students returning from 
lis office sent terror through our 
:lass. We kids at the Baptist table 
>rayed for the safe return of broth
!T Billy Dan. Upon returning, bear
ng tear-stained dribble marks on 
>oth cheeks, he related, "First 
traders only get a talk." Crowding 

. U"Ound our non-abused friend, the 
>rimary question surfaced, "Did he 
;how you the electric paddle?" "No, 
mt he told me he hoped he would 
1ever have to use it on me." Mortal 
ear governed our first grade 
>ehavior. Mr. N resigned at the end 
•f my first grade year, and for the 
1ext 11 years two Methodist princi
>als operated our school with 
unazing measures of grace. 

The first day of first grade, Miss 
)lla announced, •students with 
lerl'ect attendance this year will 

ment sent off my mama's award finished, she tacked each clown in a who violated her code. Her wrath grade, M & Ms candy came to our 
s~drome. She became obsessed row above the blackboard (chalk- came upon me one cold, wet morn- town. Their arrival preceded "Won't 
~th my pe~ect attendan~e. ?ne board). Quite a colorful display. ing due to mud on my boots. After melt in your hand" times. During 
wmter mornmg I awoke With the Next she moved over to our class- three trips to the basement to clean the .winter of 1953 the class mem
bug," "big sick," "intestinal resist- room library, books in a series of off the Mississippi gumbo mud, bers seated close 'to the radiator 
ance sick," "trotting sick." Mama's apple boxes covered in dust. She using only government thin toilet conducted advanced chemical 
nursing ?assion. ~ave way to her beg~ dusting the ?ooks, reading paper, she gave up for the day but research with the pill-looking 
forthcommg anticipated gleam at the titles, and occasiOnally narrat- constantly reminded me to "Stay candy. The age, exposure to air, and 
the award ceremony. I made roll ing the book's story. Now clowns out of the mud." Walking to and color of any M & M could be deter
call at 8 a.m. while mama waited up~ard-looking, books dusted -and from school, I had no opportunity to mined by the amount of time and 
outside the room to see if I was OK. ready, she made her point - "This walk on sidewalks. No sidewalks heat needed before the candy 
Within the hour, my inability to year we will read a lot." Each time graced my route to and from school. exploded and ran down the inside 
retain the previous day's nourish- a student finished a book, another Her room, or our room, sat over of the radiator. Soon, additional 
ment and thereby depositing a title would be added to the clown's the basement boiler and today timed experiments produced warm 
variety of semi-digested food ele- nose. He would juggle the books, OSHA would have condemned the chocolate candy passed clandes
ments on top of Miss Olla's foot and the three students ·who read hot and humid place. Sometime tinely from student to student on 
resulted in medical liberation for the most books would receive an during fifth grade, I developed my toothpicks. 
the rest of the day. award at the end of the school year. reputation for being tough. Playing Once spring arrived, our choco-

At year's end, the Harmon twins Reaction! Oh, no, not this boy! I've football during recess, I ran the ball late delights resulted from further 
and I each received a prize for per- been down that road befo.re. It was up through the line and took a hard research. Hershey's cocoa and 
feet attendance. For some reason, a big-time turn off. lick to my right jaw. A permanent granulated sugar mixed together 
Miss Olla insisted the twins not Unbeknown to all in the class, tooth jutted out, and blood flowed and packed into a snuff box made 
open their gift until they got home. · Mrs. Ruffner had selected a specific down and off my chin. I reached in for a serious in school snack. Kids 
She did encourage me to tear into book for each student. My book, cho- my mouth, pulled out the dangling fortunate enough to sit near a win
my prize. Inside I found, to my sen by her, connected me to history tooth, stuck the bicuspid in my dow could pack a lower lip and spit 
great disappointment, one pair of for the rest of my life. Teacher intu- pocket and played on, still bleeding. out the window. One boy earned the 
striped ugly socks and a 5 cent ition? God's grace? Both, I believe. if you want points for being tough nickname "Snuff" sitting near a 
Milky Way candy bar. For me, Soon, book titles appeared and in the fifth grade, loose a tooth and seventh grade window. 
awards lost much of their attrac- increased at a steady pace above play on, spittin' and wipin' blood. This letter may fall victim of the 
tion in the first grade. Besides, sus- my clown's nose. My Instant initiation censor, resulting in a blah version. 
picion kicked in; I always wondered reading fun dis- ~\ ~_""?'"' nq'" I _ ._t~"< into tough. The Oh, well, school and fun came 
about the award the twins placed the memory l n~ r~- r~ w \...E' ' ~' 1 rest of that story together mostly for our class of stal-
received. of the first grade ~f~ ~ssoN will appear m a wart eradicators of ignorance. We 

First grade also contributed to contest. Daily, stu- :.. ~t•" ( ""~ later letter. learned from teachers who cared for 
the delinquency of my penmanship. dents saw their . A teacher for kids, even with dirty boots. Great 
I, the only left-handed child in the advancement and a the sixth and sev- grace prevailed for the wide range 
room, had to learn to write with my race continued enth grade of economic have and have-nots. 
right hand. Miss Olla's rationale - throughout the year. remained a town Respect displaced fear of the facul-
she did not know how to teach writ- I did receive one of mystery up to the ty. "Mr." or "Mrs." always preceded a 
ing to a left-handed person. · the awards. You first day of school. name. "Yes, Sir," "Yes, Ma'am" came 
. School as fun really began for guessed it - anoth- As the 8:00 a.m. from training at home. Misbehavior 

me in the second and third grade. er book. My award- _u...., 'kh bell rang, a tall caught the attention of much of the 
Our local school board hired Mrs. a hard bound new d a rk-complex- town's people, and your reputation 
Ruffner, a kind, smiling, "my boys copy of Daniel Defoe's Robinson ioned man wearing a brown suit could afflict your entire school expe
and girls," hugging, big lap teacher Crusoe. While a bit advanced for a and carrying a handful of long nence. 
from Flora, Miss. The dear matron third grader, the story kept me busy switches entered the room. Hissing Aaron and Anna, your elemen
took her room and board at a local reading over the summer of 1949, as he spoke, he told us his name tary education opportunity today 
boarding house and rode the train and I've been a reading nut ever and immediately gave orders to appears to feature an unheard 
back and forth, traveling to Flora smce. rearrange the room. His desk occu- term to me as a student - stress. I 
each Friday and returning on Sun- Cousins, today you can go online pied the center spot. All student never became a victim of bemg 
day nights. A well educated ele- and quickly scan the short summa- desks faced him in proximity to the taught for THE TEST. My teacher's 
mentary teacher with a specialty in ry of almost any book.. If so, you length of the longest switch. He paperwork was limited to a grade 
reading, she keenly graced me with miss so much of the stocy· and you actually measured the distance book and report cards. Class mern
a love for reading that prevails rob yourself of a writ;etJs gift. Read, from his seat through his long arm hers took on some resemblance to a 
today. Looking back, I now see her read, read. and on to the end of the sweet gum family, and, by the grace of God 
vision for each of us, a vision we My trip going into and emerging switches. Our large school house nobody ever got LEFT BEHIND. 
would share. out of the fourth and fifth grade windows with no screens admitted Eighth grade meant big time 

On the first day of class, she has left me with a total absence of flies. Mr. E's switches though had class changes and transition into 
placed a mimeographed outline of a remembrance of academic develop- not been selected to swat flies. To high school. However, that's anoth
clown upon each desk. Each child, ment except for multiplication the best of my memory, he never er story to be told later on. 
choosing his own greasy Crayola tables and long division. I do used a switch on a pupil. His bluff Happy school days! 0 - Copy
colors worked hard to stay in the remember the teacher was the leg~ remained intact throughout the right by James Porch, executive 
lines of the clowns outline. Strange- endary Mrs. Earl C, a married lady year. Each kid knew- he let me in director-treasurer of the Tennessee 
ly, the clown's head pointed with no children who maintained here, and he can take me out. Baptist Convention. 
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• Patsy Tat~, ministry 
assistant, Oak Grove Baptist 

I Church, Mt. 
Carmel, 
recently cele
brated her 
30th anniver
sary at the 
church. Tate 
began as full
time secre-

. TATE tary in 1978 
and has 

·serveil with five full-time and 
four interim pastors. She was 
honored by the church with a 
monetary gift and an engraved 
watch presented by Randy 
Pressnell, pastor. 

• Ralston Baptist Church, 
Martin, called Kerry Sho
pher as pastor recently. 

• NorthPointe Community 
Church, Johnson City, recently 
called Audrey Yelen as chil
dren's ministry director. 

• Robert Kell resigned as 
minister of youth, Heritage 
Baptist Church, Johnson City, 
recently. He has been called to 
Northstart Baptist Church, 
Panama City, Fla. 

. 
3 • 

Churches 
• First Baptist Church, 

Nash-dlle, will host a Ruth 
Graham: "Get Growing" Con
ference on Oct. 3-4. The confer-

or (251) 981-8959 

Super Low Rates For 
Term Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $9.70 $11.84 
35 $9.70 $11.84 
45 $14.11 $20.65 
55 $26.92 $46.28 
65 $69.51 $131.45 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 
1~70, 9-9 Mon.-sat. 

lJNel premiums that do not increase for 
lhe first 10 years. Written by an A+ life 
i\surance company. Preferred Male rates 
~ted above. Please call for other 
ages and Female rates. 

The Ughthouse 
Christian Beach Retreat 
And Conference Center 

Orange Beach, Alabama. 
Dbecdy on the Gulf of Mexico. 
Ideal for church beach retreats. 

From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night 
I* 1*'101"1 donation. A mlnlsby of 

Ronw Beach Baptist Church 
(251) 971 8400 Of' (251) 981-8959 

WATAUGA BAPTIST Association, Elizabethton, sent this 37-
member team to Towanda, Pa., July 12-19. The Tennesseans 
remodeled the church and parsonage, conducted Vacation Bible 

THIS TEAM FROM PLEASANT VIEW Baptist Church, Talbott, 
served recently in Biloxi, Miss., to help victims of Hurricane Katri
na. This was the church's third trip to the area. They partnered with 
LeMoyne Boulevard Baptist Church, Biloxi, and worked with six 

ence is to help people get grow
ing in the right direction again 
after issues such as divorce, 

depression, 
addiction, 
abuse, anger, 

--s;;~~l.t -body image, 
~l 

GRAHAM 

pornography, 
and other life
con trolling 
struggles. 
Ruth Graham 
of Virginia, 

the .daughter of Billy Graham 
and the late Ruth Graham, is 
the author of several books. 
For more information, go to 
www.ruthgrahamandfriends.
com online. Discount tickets 

UNITED INDUSTRIFS 

Ma/XIkt~ 1~ .. 1 Baptistries 
UghtsUJfD~ 

www.BUichurch.com 
1-800-446-7 400 Steeples 

Myrtle Beach 
Ocean Front 

Corner condo, smoke-free, 
pool view and lazy river. 

Cell phone: (843) 602-0466 
Home phone: (843) 248-4561 

are available through Sept. 19 
online or at First Baptist, 
(615) 664-6000 or www.
firstbaptistnashville.org. 

+ Dickerson .Road Bap
tis.~urch Nashville, 
will hold a tent revival Aug. 
24-27. Mike Fisher, pastor, 
will speak. Billy Smith, 
music director, will lead the 
music. For information, call 
the church at (615) 865-
0911. 

• Poplar Heights Bap
tist Church, Jackson, will 
hold its 85th anniversary cele
bration Aug. 24 during its 
morning worship service. A 
luncheon will be held followed 
by a Hispanic service. For 
information, call the church at 
(731) 668-2425. 

• New Hope Baptist 
Church, Hermitage, will 
host the Omega Force Min
istries Christian Strongmen 
on Aug. 23. The event will be 
held outdoors and a love offer
ing will be taken. For informa
tion, call the church at (615) 
883-6709. . 

• Riverdale Baptist 

reece Tour/Cruise 
From a Baptist View 

s wonderful packages - year-round 
Excellent value for groups and individuals 

www.pilgrimtours.com 800 322 0788 
Pilgrim Tours, P 0 Box 268, Morgantown, PA 19543 

"Christian Fellowship Tours Since 1987"' 

School which included dinner for participants, and used puppets to 
minister at the VBS, in the church's worship services, in public 
venues, and in health care institutions. 

families. They also brought personal care bags which they distrib
uted to residents of a FEMA trailer park, remodeled and land
scaped the church facility to respond to growth in the congregation, 
and filleted fish donated to the church for an upcoming fish fry. 

Church, Murfreesboro, will 
host Joseph Martin in concert 
the night of Aug. 20. Martin is 
a concert pianist/arranger/
composer and director of 

Sacred Publications for 
Shawnee Press, Nashville. A 
love offering will be taken. For 
information, call the church at 
(615) 895-3295. 

THIS GROUP FROM GRACE Baptist Church, Elizabethton, stand 
in Haiti with a Haitian girl, Marie, and her mother. The church's 
youth group sponsors the girl through New Missions and Brent 
Gambrell Ministries, Nashville. From left are, Michael Birkner; Sam 
Parlier; Josh Richardson; Danny Birkner, youth pastor; and Steve 
lrmeger. The Tennessee Baptists served recently with Brent Gam
brell. They conducted Vacation Bible Schools at schools, distrib
uted rice and other supplies, and witnessed to residents in their 

homes. 

MEMBERS OF NEW HOPE Baptist Church, Dyer, participated in 
M-Fuge recently in Mobile, Ala. They include, from left, first row, 
Jeff Record; Matt Dunagan, minister of students; Will Record; back 
row, Amber Camp; Wilda Record; Kay/a Scheffelette; and Terri 
Ferinio. 
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free Bibles, 
literature given 
away at Olympics 
Baptist Press 

BEIJING - Bibles and 
Christian evangelistic materials 
are being made available free of 
charge to athletes and visitors 
at the Olympic Games in China. 

Holman Bible Outreach 
International has provided 
copies ofthe Gospel of John from 
their new Mandarin Chinese 
Standard Bible to several organ
izations that will present them 
as gifts at the games. 

The Mandarin-language New 
Testament was completed in 
June, according to HBOI, an 
arm of LifeWay Christian 
Resources of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Chinese schol
ars worked cooperatively with 
Holman's translation team to 
produce a readable contempo
rary Chinese Mandarin Bible 
that also is theologically accu-

rate. Work on the Old Testament 
is underway. 

"The Chinese Standard Bible 
is the most accurate translation 
of God's Word in everyday lan
guage and will be a true source 
of encouragement for those who 
have struggled to understand 
outdated Chinese translations," 
said Phill Burgess, executive 
director of Holman Bible Out
reach. 

"We are delighted to offer the 
Mandarin translation of the 
Gospel of John, which was devel
oped for Chinese people, by Chi
nese people, for free during the 
Olympics," he said. 

In another Bible distribution 
project, a special bilingual Bible 
produced by Amity Press, the 
publishing arm of the govern
ment-registered China Christ
ian Council, is being made avail
able at no charge in the Olympic 
Village where the Olympic ath
letes and media are housed , 
according to the China Daily 
newspaper. The English Stan
dard Version and Chinese Union 

Mississippi Baptist Minister Hosts: 

• asstc 

uro ean 
' 

O·Ur 
13 Days from$1999* 

Departs March 20, 2009 - Start in Paris - End in Rome 

Travel with other Southern Baptists and your chaplain, Baptist 
Minister Rev. Billy Williams. This will be Rev. Williams' sixth trip as 
a YMT Baptist Chaplain. Baptist services will be available some 
days on tour for those in the group who wish to participate. Rev. 
Williams has been serving for 49 years as a Baptist minister, 23 
years of which he was pastor of the First Baptist Church in Gautier, 
Mississippi. He is currently active in Broadmoor Baptist Church in 
Madison, Mississippi. Your group will start in Paris (3 nights) and 
see the historic Eiffel Tower, spectacular Louvre Museum, and 
world-famous Notre Dame cathedral. Next, you'll travel through 
beautiful French and Swiss alpine landscape. In Geneva (2 
nights}, enjoy a city tour that includes a guided tour of the Red 
Cross Museum. Visit the village of Sisteron, a town founded over 
4,000 years ago by the Romans. Enjoy romantic Nice (2 nights) 
on the beautiful French Riviera. Tour Nice's Notre Dame Church 
and sightsee in the village of Eze for a visit to the Fragonard 
Perfume Factory. Travel along the Italian-Mediterranean coast to 
Montecatini-T erma (2 nights) before your drive through scenic 
Tuscan countryside en route to see the Leaning Tower in Pisa. 
Stop in Florence and spend the entire day exploring the city 
including a visit to the Duomo, Florence's famous cathedral. Enjoy 
city tours of medieval Siena and eternal Rome, including the 
Pantheon, Quirinale Palace, Roman Forum, Colosseum and Arch 
of Constantine. *Price includes European, English-speaking 
escort; quality hotels with private bath; 16 meals; motor coach 
sight-seeing; per person I double occupancy. Add $259 tax, service 
& gov't fees. Airfare is extra. Call for details. 

For information. brochure & letter from Rev. Williams call: 

YMT Vacations Affordable travel $/nee 19671 1·800· 736· 7300 

Version texts appear side by 
side in the edition. 

In addition to the 10,000 
bilingual CUV-ESV Bibles, 
30,000 New Testaments and 
100,000 bilingual editions of the 
four Gospels also will be avail
able during the games. 

A third publication, a book 
co-written by American evangel
ist Luis Palau and Chinese 
scholar Zhao Qizheng, also is 
being distributed to athletes 

and the media during the 
games. 

A FI-U?ndlJ DiLilogue betwt•tn 
An Atheist and A Christian is 
the result of conversations 
between the two that began in 
May 2005 when Palau visited 
China as part of a delegation of 
American business, cultural, 
and spiritual leaders, according 
to a statement released by the 
Luis Palau Association. The 
joint book effort seeks to build 

bridgt.: ~ of und rst ndir 
t~ugh the di~cu:- ion of "id 
\'lU-ying topic.:-, induding philo 
ophy, history, religion. sdt'.nc 
the Bible, politic:-. ethics, 
Chnstinnity. 

Chinese publi~her 
World Press is nloking 
sands of copies of the booll 
English version avnilnble at tl 
Olympic press cent~r. tl 
Olympic Exhibition Hall, at 
several other venues. 

L____~all_j ~_a_1ln&i_®___JII ......__;___~all_~ ~_a_1ln~_®_____JI L tGil.A~J~il£® -
MINISTRY - PASTOR 

Mt. Zion Baptist Church in Jones
borough, Tenn., is seeking an 
experienced full-time pastor for 
our active/growing membership. 
Please submit resume, along 
with a CD or DVD of one of your 
sermons if possible. Send to Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church, Pastor 
Search Committee, 284 Mt. Zion 
Church Rd. , Jonesborough, TN 
37659. ............... • • • • 
Charleston Baptist Church in 
Stanton, Tenn. (Tipton Co.), seek
ing full-time pastor to serve in our 
rural community. Parsonage is 
available. Send resume to 
Search Committee, 8692 Hwy. 
179, Stanton, TN 38069. ............. • • • • 
Lincoln Park Baptist Church is 
now accepting applications for 
pastor of this inner city church. 
Resume, personal statements, 
and references should be mailed 
c/o Pastor Search Committee, 
830 Chicamauga Ave., Knoxville, 
TN 37917. Visit our website at 
www.LincolnParkChurch.org for 
information about our church and 
to apply onli.ne. 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Gap Creek Baptist Church, a 
conservative member of the 
Cumberland Gap Baptist Asso
ciation in Claiborne County, 
Tenn., is accepting applications 
for a full-time pastor. Experience 
is preferred. Gap Creek has an 
active membership of over 300 
and is growing. If possible, send 
a CD or DVD of your sermon 
along with a resume. Send 
resume to Gap Creek Baptist 
Church, Attn: Troy Poore, P. 0 . 
Box 177, Arthur, TN 37707. You 
may send your resume by e-mail 
to trpoore@hotmail.com or fax to 
(423) 869-8777 . ............. ~ • • • • 
First Baptist Church, McMinn-

• 
ville, Tenn. , is actively seeking a 
full-time senior pa~tor, called by 
the Holy Spirit, who loves God, 
loves people, and above all has 
a passion for Christ. For more 
information or to send a resume, 
please contact Gregg Garrison, 
gregg_garrison@ blomand. net, 
First Baptist Church, 403 N. 
Spring St., McMinnville, TN 
37110. 

MINISTRY- PASTOR 
Eastanallee Baptist Church is Cl 

rently accepting resumes for tt 
position of senior pastor. Our co 
gregation averages 300-400 
Sunday morning worship wl 
great growth potential. Se1 
resume and personal statement 
the attention of Pastor Sear• 
Committee, Eastanallee Baptt 
Church, P.O. Box 3148, Ricevil 
TN 37370. 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
Miracle Baptist is seeking a fl 
time youth minister who is missio 
minded & passionate about de\11 
oping & equipping teens I 
kingdom work. Minimum 2-4 yea 
experience ministering to you 
degree preferred. Please se1 
resume to church, Attn: B• 
Adkins, P.O. Box 10, LaVergne, 1 
37086 or e-mail bobadkinsc 
comcast.net. 

··~~ 
West Tenn. SBC seeking bi 
youth minister. Rural area w 
great growth potential. Currently 
188 membership. www.mfrbc.q 
Please send resume to MiddlefC 
Road Baptist Church, 3955 M 
dlefork Road, Luray, TN 383l 
Attn: Youth Committee . 

~!f~)Yay. Ameriea~ #1 Cburch BUJ Dealer 
has 2007 buses on Clearance! 

Biblical Solutions for Life 
A Service of LiSY.Iy ChristJ.n Stores 

Save up to $14,000 on New 2007 Model Bueee 

• 15 passenger buses (no COL required) • Rental buses 
• Over 150 new & used buses in stock • Trade-ins welcome 
• Van replacement vehicles • 15 to 46 passenger buses 

15 Passengers 

29-41 Passengers 30-46 Passengers 

Monthly Specials 
Stock No. 
27267 
268202 
27309 
282202 
284307 
26493 

Year 
2007 
2002 
2007 
2002 
2007 
2008 

Make 
Ford/Starcraft 
Ford / ElDorado 
Ford /Stare raft 
Ford / ElDorado 
Ford /Stare raft 
Ford/Starcraft XLT 

CaPacity 
14 
15 
15 w 1 Rear Luggage 
26 
26 w/ Rear Luggage 
41 w 1 Removable Row 

r----------------------------------------------8~ 
Buses are 

provided for 
LAeWayby 

TN 

Price 
$42,500 
$16,800 
$45,990 
s 19,640 
$55,920 
$102,000 

New Lease 
Program! 

SS99/aao. - 15 pan. 
S799/mo. - 16 pan. 

Call for deu•l 
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• bopk review 
iY Dawn Ferguson , 

The Divine Mentor 
by Wayne Cordeiro 

Bethany House Publishers, 2007 

If you use the world's yardstick and measure by the 
bers, Wayne Cordeiro is a successful pastor. He 

ads a church in Honolulu called the New Hope· · 

~ 
"stian Fellowship, and under his leadership it has 

wn to an attendance of over 12,000 every weekend 
"th ·over 34,000 making a first-time decision for 
~st since 1995. He says he's a church planter at 
rart and bas helped start 93 churches in the us and 

cific Rim. 
So what makes Cordeiro different? What's his 
cret" for all this success? 
He credits daily devotion time. But not your quick 
ack of a "devo" authored by someone else. His plan 

' purposed and comes from using the Bible and jour-
~~· · g his thoughts. A plan he's developed and refined 

it er the past 20 years. 
Cordeiro writes that more than 80 percent of those 
o call themselves Christians read their Bible only 

ce a week - and that's usually during church. The 
t of the week they may snack on a verse or two, but 
y aren't getting the nourishment they need to sus

• themselves as Christians in this world. In order 
build strong churches, Cordeiro believes we need to 

back to the Bible. 
He co~~ares oak to veneer and how long it takes 
oak ~ to grow versus how a cheap imitation can 
made - but doesn't withstand time like the real 

· g. "A daily exposure to the Lord's heart and ways 
· a transformation process. We begin to dimin
; He increases. But that's the process of authentici
lt comes slowly. Veneer you can mako quickly. Real 

takes time to grow." 
According to a recent article in the American Jour
of Medicine, the health· of 21st-century America 
no longer be determined by what people get the 

'!ctors to do for them, but rather what doctors can get 
to do for themselves. Cordeiro believes the 

holds true for Christians. "Self-feeding will be 
heart of a healthy Christian, the heart of a healthy 

church . . . . If we eat only once a 
n eJIC:. it's no wonder the church is weak and strug-

system is simple. Take your best time of 
day - the time you're at you.r peak - and set 

time with God and His Word. It's the main way 
speaks to us today - only we have to be listening. 
'deil' ro offers readers the formula that has worked 
him using the acrostic - SOAP. 

Using a read through the Bible work plan (which 
you through the Old Testament once during the 

and the New Testament twice) as your schedule, 
u devote about 20 minutes reading the day's Scrip-

Write out that portion of Scripture in your journal 
speaks to you during that time. Next, what is 

ur Observation about that portion of Scripture? 
)W can you Apply it to your life? What is your 
11yer concerning what you've discovered? 
Cordeiro believes journaling is important because 
helps us remember and it helps us formulate our 
oughts so that we can better share them with oth
i. It's also helpful to spend time later reviewing 
l&t we've discerned. 
Jesus said "'f you remain in ~Y word, you are real
~ diSciples. Then you will know the truth, and the 
1tb will set you free" (John 8:31-32). Why would we 
•k to any other mentor for the truth? Why then do 
t avoid His Word? 
Cordeiro's book is convicting. Avoid it if you are 
lltent to be in the 80 percent who snack on God's 
mil Q - Ferguson, of Goodlettsville, is a correspon
nt for the Baptist and Reflector. 

A confident life 
By Lloyd Jones 

Focal Passage: Hebrews10:19-
29, 82-86 

Olympic athletes seem to ooze 
self-confidence. These great ath
letes believe they can beat anyone. 
Is there a place for such confidence 
in the Christian life? Yes, provided 
it is not tainted with arrogance 
pushiness, or presumption. It had 
to be a bold and confident William 
Carey who said, "Expect great 
things from God; attempt great 
things for God." 

~ Know the source of· confi
dence (vv. 19-23). Maturing 
believers have what some people 
call a good self-image because they 
know how clean they are and how 
they are made clean. They rejoice 
because Jesus opened a new and 
living way for believers to stand 

, boldly before God. This boldness is 
blood-bought. His sacrifice cleans 
our hearts and removes guilt, mak
ing us worthy to "'enter the holy 
place, to approach God to p~ay and · 
worship with confidence. 

Forgiveness apd cleansing is 
necessary for a holy boldness before 
God. We receive it from Christ, but 
we rarely understand it fully at the 
start of our Christian life. Imma
ture believers hold back, finding it 
hard to believe that even the blood 
of Jesus can cleanse them enough 
for such privilege. It does! Faith, 
even when frail, when placed in a 
perfect and all-powerful Christ, 
opens the floodgates of His cleans-

Caesarea: 
By Mike Womack 

Focal Passage: Acts 28:28-26:82 
For the remainder of Acts, Paul 

will be held in the custody of 
Roman officials, but we will find 
him free in every situation to bold
ly proclaim the gospel. A plot to kill 
Paul in Jerusalem led Captain 
Lysias to send him to Caesarea 
with a processional guard involving 
over 500 Roman soldiers and hors
es. Governor Felix read Lysias' 
communique and kept Paul in the 
palace, awaiting his accusers from 
Jerusalem (ch. 23:23-35). 

The accusers came with a "heavy 
hitter" attorney ("orator") who 
slammed Paul with multiple accu
sations supporting a main charge of 
sedition (ch. 24:1-9). Paul argued 
his innocence of all charges but one: 
he freely admitted personal belief in 
the resurrection (vv. 10-21). Felix, 
no stranger to Christianity, or to 
Jewish law and custom, handled 
the matter by ordering an extended 
recess; under the guise of waiting 
for Captain Lysias to appear before 
rendering his verdict (v. 22). 

During Felix's final two years as 
governor, Paul was given "liberty" 
under the watch of a centurion, and 
allowed to receive all visitors (vv. 
23, 27). The Greek word "anasin" 
("liberty") has to do with a measure 
of relief under custody; just like the 
claims of the analgesic, Anacin, 
which promises temporary relief 
from aches and pains. During the 
two years, Paul freely talked with 
Felix and his wife about all manner 

ing and empowering grace. You 
need not hold yourself back from 
enjoying full privileges of worship, 
asking for guidance ·and blessing, 
and evangelizing and serving oth
ers in His name. 

Stay in church (vv. 24-24). 
One great thing about church is the 
encouragement we receive from one 
another. When someone hits a 
rough spot in life his or her confi
dence level may slip. One may won
der again if Jesus can forgive such 
an attitude. One may question 
their worthiness to worship or 
serve Him. To avoid such thoughts 
gaining control we are told to gath
er together regularly with other 
believers, and to set our minds on 
stimulating other believers to do 
good and loving things. 

Perhaps that is why we feel the 
impact so much when Christians 
whom we have had confidence in 
miss even a Sunday or two. We feed 
off each other's faith and faithful
ness, and we suffer when another's 
faithfulness can be called into ques
tion. Stay faithful. Be an encour
ager. Stay strong because Jesus 
wants you to. 

T•e sin seriously (vv. 26-29). 
Right on the heels of the strong 
exhortation to be an encourager, 
the writer warns us of the alterna
tive. If we choose to live in sin we 
are flirting with great danger. 
There is a difference in sinning due 
to sloppy living and sinning· delib
erately. Our sin should be like an 
occasional telephone pole, not like 
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the continuous telephone lines. We 
are not to choose a lifestyle of sin, 
which tramples under foot the ben
efit of Christ's sacrifice. 

See the significance of sin by 
looking at the cross. That GQd cares 
about sin can be seen in the way He 
had His own Son bear His wrath 
against sin on the cross. We would 
be fools to ignore this. Believers are 
to avoid sin, and live in a way that 
is not deliberately sinful. At the 
very least, life devoted to deliberate 
sin will destroy blessings and 
opportunities in this life. Sin is 
dangerous and destructive. 

Remember past victories 
(vv. 32-36). In addition to being 
with other Christians in a church 
where people encourage one anoth
er, we have the memory of past vic
tories to encourage us. The writer 
reminded the early Christians of 
some victories they had shortly 
after they were saved. It strength
ened them. Faith has to do with the 
future, but faith that is successful
ly lived in the past builds memo
ries that strengthen us for the 
present and the future. a - Jones, 
a retired Southern Baptist pastor, is 
a member qf Tulip Grove Baptist 
Church, Old Hickory. He is available 
for supply preaching and interim 
pastorates. 

Facing secular people 
of spiritual matters. But ever the 
politician, Felix hoped for bribe 
money to secure Paul's release and, 
uncharacteristically, chained Paul · 
prior to the arrival of the new gov
ernor, Festus (vv. 24-27). 

Governor Festus held an inquest 
and invited the Jews to come and 
lay charges against Paul. They 
jumped at the chance and appeared 
with their baseless accusation in 
hand. But Paul successfully 
appealed to Caesar, a legal move to 
get the matter out of Jewish hands 
and into the proper forum (ch. 25:1-
12). 

The Jewish King (Herod Agrip
pa) visited the new governor, and 
they had a conversation about Paul. 
This led to the formal introduction 
of Paul to Agrippa, under the pre
tense of the governor's seeking legit
imate charges against Paul before 
sending him to Rome (vv. 13-27). 

The meeting also allowed Paul 
the opportunity to tell his Jewish 
King and the Roman Governor 
(and the whole assembled group) 
the gospel of Christ. The entirety of 
chapter 26 is given to the exchange, 
which began with testimony of his 
life as a faithful Jew, continued 
with his salvation experience on 
the outskirts of Damascus, and con
cluded with a succinct me;ssage of 
the gospel, including the impor
tance of the resurrection (vv. 1-23). 

The end of chapter 26 deserves 
special attention. The Governor 
interrupted Paul as he was speak
ing the particulars of the gospel (vv 
23-24). Paul handled Festus' 
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remark and turned his attention 
back to Agrippa, with a rhetorical 
remark about the Jewish King and 
his certain belief in the writings of 
the Proph~ts of the Old Testament 
(vv. 25-27). 

Agrippa's reply, "Almost, you 
persuade me to be a Christian" (v. 
28) has been understood to mean 
that the King was on the verge of 
accepting Christ. That may not be 
the case. The language of the Greek 
text indicates that Agrippa knew 
exactly what Paul was trying to do, 
that is, to use Agrippa's certain 
belief in the prophets to lead him to 
accept Paul's Messiah. Agrippa's 
response was: With these "few 
words" (see Greek text) you are try
ing to make me a Christian? Paul's 
reply literally begins with 
"Whether in few or many words" 
(again, see Greek text) and goes on 
to reveal his desire that they would 
all come to faith in Christ (v. 29). 

The King and the Governor con
ferred with a small group of people 
and detennined that there was 
insufficient cause to merit arrest, 
and if Paul had not appealed to 
Rome, they might have released 
him (vv. 30-32). 0 - Womack has 
served as pastor of two Tennessee 
Baptist churches. He lives in Athens 
and is avajlable for ministry opportu
nities. 

-· 
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+ Union University, Jack
son, named C. Richard Wells 
dean of the chapel and profes
sor of Christian studies effec
tive Aug. 15. Wells has served 
as senior pastor, South Canyon 
Baptist Church, Rapid City, 

S.D., since 
2003. Prior to 
that he was 
president of 
Criswell Col
lege, Dallas, 
Texas, from 
1997-2003 
and formerly 

WELLS professor of 
pastoral the

ology and dean of students at 
Criswell. Wells also taught 
preaching at Beeson Divinity 
School of Samford University, 
Birmingham, Ala. 

+ Steve Hronec · has 
recently resigned as minister of 
music, First Baptist Church, 
Livingston, to move to Orlando, 
Fla. First Baptist has called 
Ryan Aldridge as interim 
music minister. 

+ Southside Baptist 
Church, Johnson City, recently 
called John Perkins as youth 
director. 

+ Maple Springs Baptist 
Church, Medon, recently called 
Steve McKown as pastor. 
McKown formerly served as 
the interim pastor at the 
church. In addition, Maple 
Springs Baptist held a revival 
Aug. 10-14. Bobby McCord, 
pastor of Crossroad Baptist 
Chur ch, Bells, spoke and 
Wayne Dorris, minister of 
music, Maple Springs Baptist, 
led the music. 

-

Churches 
+ First Baptist Church, 

Madison, will offer eight-week 
computer courses beginning 
Sept. 3. In addition, t~e churcll 
is offering computer repair, 
computer refurbishing, and dis
tribution of refurbished com
puter to individuals and not
for-profit organizations. The 
church's Madison Learning 
Center is the only Middle Ten
nessee organization registered 
as a Microsoft Authorized 
Refurbisher. For information, 
contact Grant Croley, Madison 

Learning Center director, at 
{615) 868-9370 or www.
madisoncompute.rlc.org. 

+ Old Path Baptist 
Church, Fairview, recently 
completed its Vacation Bible 
School. The churcll set a VBS 
missions offering goal of $100 
and a reward if exceeding it. 
The reward was that one par
ticipant, selected in a drawing, 
could throw a whipped cream 
pie at Thomas H. Sullivan, pas
tor. The VBS participants gave 
$160. The pastor's 15-year-old 
grandson, Jonathan Pender
grass, won the drawing and 

Sta ewide 
Evens 

• A Royal Ambaeead. 
Leaders Reunion will 
held Oct. 4-5 at Cars 
Springs Conference Cent. 
Newport. This gathering 
include church, associatic 
state, and camp leadersh 
For information, contact Can 
Smith at 1-800-558-2090, e 
2025, {615) 371-2025, 
csmith@tnbaptist.org. 

+ Jerry Price, former staff 
member of the Ethics & Reli
gious Liberty Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and former interim minis
ter of education, Tusculum 
Hills Baptist Church, Nash
ville, is available for pulpit sup
ply, interim pastorate, or tran
sitional pastorate in the Middle 
Tennessee area. He can be 
reached at (615) 837-8647. 

THIS ADULT TEAM FROM Calvary Baptist Church, Union City, 
stand in front of the former dairy barn which is now serving as a 
church in Wayland, Iowa. The team ministered as part of the Ten
nessee/Iowa Baptist Partnership July 18-25. The Tennesseans ren-

ovated the church facility, homes of several elderly folks, and t 
pastor's home. They also led a children's day camp which drew . 
average of 69 each day. As a result, nine children made profess/a 
of faith, reported Melvin Poe, pastor. 

+ Lockeland · Baptist 
Church, Nashville, called 
Keith Curd of Ashland City as 
pastor effective July 13. 

+ Wildwood Baptist 
Church, Maryville, has called 
Craig Carlson as pastor. 

+ Randy Hogue will lead a 
Youth Conference Aug. 31 -
Sept. 3 at Old New Hope 
Baptist Church, Fairview. 
For more information, contact 
oldnewhopebapt@bellsouth.net 
or (615) 799-0362. 

+James Richmond ill, 
recently resigned as minister of 
education, Heritage Baptist 
Church, Johnson City. 

THIS TEAM FROM LINCOLN AVENUE Baptist Church, Newport, 
prepare to leave for Pass Christian, Miss., where they recently 
worked on houses for victims of Hurricane Katrina. Ladies of the 

were made before the trip by a group named, 
Sewing Bee. ~ -

church also sent curtains made 
for the houses. The curtains 

THIS PUPPET TEAM of Grace Baptist Church, Elizabethton, 
served as part of a team from Watauga Baptist Association, Eliza
bethton which served recently in Towanda, Pa. (see photo on page 
9). The puppet team is called Stuffed with Grace. The team 
includes, from left, first row, Josh Richardson; Danny Birkner Jr., 
youth pastor; Michael Birkner; back row, David Richardson; Tom 
lrmeger; Steven lrmeger; and Sam Parlier. 

THIS TEAM FROM BEULAH Baptist Association, Union Cfty, served this year in Atlixco, Mexico. n 
helped the only Baptist church in the city of 130,000 and Don and Edith Kennedy, missionaries. n 
helped build the pastor's parsonage, joined teams formed by 3,000 people in visiting residents of! 
homes, and helped show the "Hope" film. They saw 14 families agree to host home Bible studies ~ 
five people made professions of faith. Team members are, from left, first row, Dawn Moss; Ryan Po 
Rob Nailer; second row, Janie Williams; Mike Hazlewood, director, Mississippi River Ministry, &1u 
Association, and pastor, Johnson Grove Baptist Church, South Funon; Peggy Crigger; back row, 
by Williams, Bob Denison; and Billy Crigger. Not pictured is Thurman Penick. 


